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Quote of the month “Its not about how bad you want it, Its about 

how hard you’re willing to work for it” By Mike Ferry 

It’s been gray mania in home design over 

the last few years. We first saw grays 

grow as the base wall color in homes, 

then within flooring, furniture (hello, gray 

sofas!), and now gray colored kitchen 

cabinets are all the rage. Gray is every-

where! 

And while all these gray home décor 

items individually are certainly still trending, using them all together — well, it 

can be a little much. Remember, even Dorothy from “The Wizard of Oz” eventu-

ally opened the door to the delight of cheerful colors. 

Let’s not forget, gray isn’t exactly the happiest, most cheerful color. It’s a neu-

tral, and it needs to be mixed with color to make it pop. 

So to liven up your grays, pair gray-colored walls with an accent color, like 

greens, yellows, or navy patterned accent chairs, pillows, or rugs. Here, the de-

signer uses a blue velvet sofa to break up the gray. 

 

 

 
 

 



     

 

     

 
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo by Jennifer Brouwer (Jennifer Brouwer Design Inc)(link is external) - More living 

room ideas  

For the kitchen, avoid the temptation to pair gray walls, gray flooring, and gray colored 

cabinets. Instead, try a contrasting shade, like a different color kitchen island to offset 

some of the gray. 

   



Grant Update!  

We are continuing to help our 

clients change their lives with 

these grants. We have recently 

signed up clients to own a free 

home, expand their business, 

grow a child care center, buy a 

business, improve their home 

with numerous home improvements and pay for 

their future college education. Our grants for non-

business purposes go from $30,000 to $500,000. 

Our business grants go from $1,000,000 to 

$50,000,000. It only takes $500 to get started on 

any of  these grants and total cost for grant writers 

time for up to $1,000,000 is $3500 to $5,000  

depending on type of  grant you need. Please call 

us for full details or go on our website. This will be 

the best investment you will ever make– 50% to 95% 

return on your money. Just start planning your  

future with one of  our numerous grants and they 

only take approximately one year to completely 

change your life.  

 



***Active listing*** 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Did  you attend the Romeopeachfestival Children's Parade ROMEO 

PEACH festival? Well, check out this hot new listing in Romeo village be-

low. Talk about sweet home town living. Message me or comment be-

low if you attended the festival! I know you are going to want to peak at 

this home if you did not get the chance while strolling through one of 

the loveilest towns around! 

1)Finished basement? 

2)TWO spacious bedrooms?  

3)Want something close to downtown?  

4)Luxury condo in romeo? 

5)ZERO maintenance?  

6)how many condos do you know with a 2 car garage? 

7)Want a balcony porch covered?  

8)End unit condo? 

9)Finally want to own? 

Contact us to schedule a showing 248-917-2323 Larry Williams 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Two events you can visit us at in October to learn more: 

1. OPC (Old peoples commission) Annual show October 2nd, Wednesday, from 

9:00am-1:00pm Address: 620 Letica drive Rochester (in their gymnasium) 

2.Novi home improvement show at suburban collection showplace 46100 grand 

river Novi, Mich.  

Oct 11th Friday 2:00pm-8:00pm 

Oct 12th Sat 10:00-8:00pm  

Oct 13th Sun 10:00-4:00pm  

CALL US FOR FREE TICKETS!!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Larry & Alessandra Hoping everyone had a great summer.  

Larry 248-917-2323 210 W university Rochester 

Email: Asklarrywilliams@gmail.com Website Larrywilliamsrealtor.com 


